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Fuji Sonosite POc ultra-
sound is a hit in pediatric 
intensive care 

Ultrasound technology is help-
ing the Pediatric Intensive Care 
Unit (PICU) at King’s College 
Hospital, London, UK  to rapidly 
obtain vascular access in criti-
cally ill patients. Dr Akash Deep, 
Director of the PICU, explained: 
“PICU treats patients ranging in 
age from just a few days old to 18 
years, effectively young adults. In 
many of these patients, for exam-
ple a child in septic shock, vascu-
lar access must be obtained with-
out delay, and we rely on ultra-
sound for this procedure. Until 
recently, this was performed 
using a hand-held system that 
was quite old, so we could not 
always obtain the image quality 
we needed.”

“Our theatres are now equipped 
with point-of-care ultrasound sys-
tems. We used one of these for a 
PICU patient where vascular access 
was proving particularly difficult, 
and were amazed by the difference 
it made; within minutes, an arterial 
line was in place. I am convinced 
this contributed to better manage-
ment of the patient’s septic shock 
by helping us to rationalise inotro-
pes and vasopressors, and we sim-
ply could not have done this with 
our other ultrasound instrument. 
This played a large part in our 
decision to obtain a system spe-
cifically for the PICU. We are also 
the largest liver transplant centre in 
Europe, and use continuous renal 
replacement therapy a great deal. 
Vascular access is difficult in many 
of these patients, and the system 
has proved a real boon for us. We’ve 

Rt Drive 

Among Philips’ latest innovations 
is RTdrive MR Prostate, the first and 
only workflow solution that com-
bines imaging, MR-based auto-con-
touring and workflow management 
to generate high-quality treatment 
plans for prostate cancer in within 
25 minutes.

While targeted radiotherapy can 
be effective, uncertainties through-
out the process – from imaging to 
planning to treatment – can impact 
the quality of care. These uncertain-
ties, combined with growing casel-
oads, higher patient throughputs and 
increasing pressure on resources, all 
present a challenge to providing effi-
cient care. With innovations that can 
reduce these uncertainties, improve 
accuracy, and enhance the ability to 
assess therapy response and adapt 
treatment plans if necessary, radia-
tion oncologists can confidently 
deliver consistent, high-quality care.

RTdrive MR Prostate enables 
radiation oncologists to generate 
high-quality treatment plans for 
prostate cancer with fewer manual 
steps by harnessing the power of the 
Ingenia MR-RT platform, MR-only 
simulation, Auto-Contouring and 
Pinnacle³ Auto-Planning. Due to 
this breakthrough in intelligent 
automation, radiation oncologists 
can create treatment plans more 

quickly with less effort, saving valu-
able time and contributing to a bet-
ter patient experience.

“Oncology care teams strive to 
increase precision, accelerate time 
to treatment, improve patient care 
and enhance patient satisfaction,” 
said Ardie Ermers, General Manager 
of Radiation Oncology at Philips. 
“Delivering on our commitment to 
provide meaningful innovations for 
patients and care providers, we have 
focused on developing solutions in 
radiation oncology to streamline 
workflows from start to finish.”

With integrated tools, systems 
and software that span from imaging 
to treatment planning, Philips’ radia-
tion oncology solutions streamline 
processes and workflows to improve 
radiotherapy planning and delivery.

This year, Pinnacle3 16 has a 
refreshed user interface and an 
overall improved look and feel. New 
features include Deformable Image 
Registration (DIR) incorporated 
into the Dynamic Planning mod-
ule, and Intensity Modulated Proton 
Therapy (IMPT), which integrates 
Proton Photon planning into the 
Pinnacle3 16 Proton Planning envi-
ronment. 
PHIlIPS HEAlTHCARE 
EInDHOVEn, THE nETHERlAnDS
www. www.philips.com

Philips’ RTdrive MR Prostate, an automated workflow solution, streamlines the process from MR imaging 
to treatment planning minimal user input, saving valuable time and effort

prostate: speed and consistency 
from imaging to treatment  plan
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had it for a few months now, and I 
see the satisfaction on the registrars’ 
faces when they use it. They are abso-
lutely ecstatic.” 
FUJIFIlM SOnOSITE
BOTHEll, WA, USA
www.sonosite.com/

One less thing for Or staff 
to worry about  
during breast cancer  
surgery

KUBTEC announced that it has 
developed a unique solution to a 
potential problem faced by OR staff 
when treating patients for breast can-
cer. 

The Automatic Specimen Alert 
(ASA), now available on the Mozart 
System, KUBTEC’s proprietary intra-
operative 3-D Tomosynthesis system, 
eliminates the possibility that OR 
professionals may forget to remove 
the excised specimen from the system 
once imaging is complete.

With checklists in place in most 
ORs, this happens infrequently; but 
when it does, it can have serious 

downstream consequences, as the 
specimen must be fixed in formalin 
within 60 minutes from the time of 
excision in order to be considered 
viable by Pathology. Older systems 
currently in use have a small window 
through which the technician can see 
into the specimen chamber. For this 
to be beneficial, it requires the opera-
tor to be close to the instrument and 
to remember to look inside despite 
handling many other responsibilities 
simultaneously.

“We thought that a more elegant, 
convenient solution would be to pro-
actively alert the user on the rare 
occasions when the specimen is not 
removed in a timely fashion. And 
that’s what we’ve developed,” remarked 
Vikram Butani, CEO at KUBTEC. “We 
conceived that an active alert is supe-
rior to a passive, old fashioned win-
dow for these infrequent yet poten-
tially serious situations.”

After 10 minutes of inactivity, 
the MOZART System’s ASA feature 
flashes a very clear indication on the 
system’s  monitor screen if a tissue 
sample remains inside the cabinet. 
“With Automatic Specimen Alert the 
technician can see from across the OR 
that an action is needed. We would 
not be surprised if the window fea-
ture eventually becames obsolete after 
medical professionals discover how 
much safer and more efficient things 
are this way,” Butani concluded.
KUBTEC 
STRATFORD, CT USA
http://kubtec.com.

Integrated ultrasound and 
angiographic imaging for 
navigation during structural 
heart disease interventions 

Siemens Healthineers has introduced 
TrueFusion, an application on the new 
Release 5.0 of the ACUSON SC2000 car-
diovascular ultrasound system that inte-
grates ultrasound and angiography images. 
These integrated images can be used to 
guide cardiac teams when administering 
treatment for structural heart disease. 

Fused imaging for structural heart 
evolving rapidly. Increasingly, these 
minimally invasive procedures involve 
multimodality imaging and multidis-
ciplinary clinical teams. To reliably 
diagnose structural heart disease and 
perform these complex interventions, 
clinical teams need detailed, real-time 
imaging information – specifically, 
real-time soft tissue and blood flow 
information from echocardiography as 
well as 2D imaging information from 
fluoroscopy – to be visible in one view 
for common orientation. Addressing 
the need for fused images, the new 
TrueFusion application sends anatom-
ical and functional markers as well 

as valve models from the ACUSON 
SC2000’s True Volume transesophageal 
echocardiography (TEE) transducer to 
an Artis with PURE angiography sys-
tem, overlaying ultrasound informa-
tion with live fluoroscopy images to 
navigate structural heart procedures. 
By directly and seamlessly integrat-
ing co-registration of Artis fluoro and 

ACUSON SC2000 echo into the work-
flow via machine learning-based probe 
detection and automated registration 
updates, TrueFusion enables clinical 
teams to identify soft tissue-based 
structures that are provided directly 
from the integrated ultrasound sys-
tem. With the system, not only can 
echocardiographers and intervention-
ists better communicate and achieve 
more intuitive anatomical orientation 
during challenging procedures, but 
clinical teams potentially can reduce 
contrast usage and procedure time 
as well as patient and clinician X-ray 
exposure.   “With one of the indus-
try’s broadest portfolios for diagnosis, 
therapy, and follow-up of cardiovas-
cular disease, Siemens Healthineers 
supports patient care along clinical 
pathways to improve outcomes,” says 
Philipp Fischer, General Manager of 
Siemens Healthineers Cardiology. “For 
the high innovation pace of novel pro-
cedures and devices in structural heart 
disease, we provide data and image 
integration for clinical decision sup-
port and real time therapy guidance.”  
SIEMEnS HEAlTHInEERS
ERlAnGEn, GERMAnY 
www.siemens.com/healthineers.  
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Approval of innovative  
medical device for ctAce 
procedures

Guerbet, the specialist in contrast 
products and solutions for medical 
imaging, has announced that it has 
obtained the CE mark for its innovative 
conventional Trans-Arterial Chemo-
Embolization (cTACE) mixing and 
injection system, Vectorio.   Designed 
in collaboration with interventional 
radiologists worldwide, Vectorio is a 
unique set of Lipiodol resistant medi-
cal devices including syringes, pat-
ented stopcock and sampling devices.  
Lipiodol Ultra Fluid (ethyl esters of 
iodized fatty acids of poppyseed oil) 
was initially developed for diagnos-
tic radiology in indications including 
liver lesion diagnosis, lymphography 
and hysterosalpingography, and then 
used in interventional radiology for 
cTACE. This latter is a minimally inva-
sive procedure which consists of mix-
ing Lipiodol Ultra Fluid with an anti-
cancer drug and injecting this treat-
ment trans-arterially in the liver as a 
loco-regional targeted chemotherapy. 

The Vectorio system is designed 
for mixing and delivering Lipiodol 
Ultra Fluid & anticancer drugs dur-
ing cTACE procedures in adults with 
known, intermediate-stage hepato-
cellular carcinoma (HCC) which is 
the most common primary liver can-
cer and is the second biggest cause 
of death due to cancer worldwide. 
The medical device offers multiple 

advantages for healthcare profession-
als, such as 24 hours Lipiodol resis-
tance; a patented 3-way stopcock with 
4 connections offering possibility of 
“On-table mixing” (interventional 
radiologists have the possibility of 
remixing without disconnection from 
the micro-catheter, thus maximizing 

the safety during the intervention). 
“Vectorio has been developed in 

collaboration with international inter-
ventional radiologists to match their 
medical needs for accurate, user-
friendly and safe solution during 
cTACE procedures. The development 
of these image-guided procedures is 
a top priority for Guerbet’s interven-
tional franchise. We have a worldwide 
commitment to improving the prog-
nosis and quality of life of patients 
with liver cancer” said Yves L’Epine, 
CEO of Guerbet. 
GUERBET,
VIllEPInTE FRAnCE
www.guerbet.com .

demonstrations of multi-
modality  
diagnostic displays 

Barco, a global leader in health-
care imaging, will use NeoLogica’s 
RemotEye Suite universal viewing 
solution software to enrich and sim-
plify radiology and breast imaging 
display demonstrations in the United 
States and Canada. The software 
allows all types of patient images – 
including 3D mammography – to be 
displayed in one, easy-to-use applica-
tion. 

With the growing demand for 
patient imaging, it is essential to 
develop solutions that help radiolo-
gists manage the increased workload 
by enhancing their productivity and 
working comfort during long days. 
Barco offers a rich portfolio of diag-
nostic display systems designed to 
boost clinician’s diagnostic confidence 
and workflow efficiency in radiology 
reading rooms. 

The NeoLogica RemotEye Suite 
will allow Barco to easily and effi-
ciently demonstrate these benefits 
using a single viewing application 
that showcases its diagnostic display 
capabilities in the best light. The soft-
ware offers full DICOM compliance, 
a web-based architecture, cross-plat-
form compatibility, and support for 
a wide variety of devices. Simply put, 
any DICOM image can be displayed 
anytime, anywhere, on any device. 

“We are pleased to partner with 
NeoLogica to support our sales team 
with this innovative solution to power 

our diagnostic imaging demonstration 
systems,” comments Kurt Deyoung, 
VP Sales, Hospital Accounts. “The 
RemotEye Suite allows us to easily 
display datasets of all types, offer-
ing cross-modality support, flexible 
image-hanging options, and a rich 
toolset that enables our team to effec-
tively demonstrate the unique capa-
bilities of Barco’s display solutions.” 

Barco will utilize the RemotEye 
Suite software to demonstrate the 
complete line of Coronis and Nio dis-
play systems – featuring the award-
winning, multi-modality Coronis 
Uniti and Coronis Fusion 6MP – edu-
cating radiologists on the wide array 
of diagnostic features for viewing a 
multitude of patient image types.

NeoLogica designs and devel-
ops advanced software solutions in 
the medical imaging field, with the 
RemotEye Suite its flagship product. 

“We are proud to have established 
this partnership with Barco, which is 
globally recognized as the reference 
within the industry when it comes 
to the quality of medical displays. I 
am sure our RemotEye Suite product, 
and more specifically our RemotEye 
Viewer software module, together 
with the dedication and professional-

ism of our technical staff, will provide 
all the support Barco needs to show-
case the full and impressive potential 
of their latest medical display solu-
tions,” Marco Sambin, CEO and co-
founder of NeoLogica.
BARCO
KORTRIJK, BElGIUM
www,barco.com
nEOlOGICA 
Montenotte, Italy
www.neologica.it


